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ATELECTBICAL SLIP.

public opinion had been
ly vindicated. The insanity plea had
tirolcen down, and Albert Prior waa uen-teno-

to be hanged by the neck until
he was doad, and might the Lord have
mercy on his soul agrocd
that it was a righteous rcrdiot, but now
that he was sentenced thoy added,
"Poor follow!"

Albert Prior was a young man who
bad had more of his own way thuu was
good for him. His own family father,
mother, brother and sisters luid given
Wny to him so muuk that ho uppourud
to think the world at large should do
tho same. Tho world differed with him.
Uiifortunutoly tho first to oppose his vi-

olent will was a woman u girl almost.
She would huvo nothing to do with
him and told him so. He stormed, of
course, but did not look upon her opio-Bi- t

km as serious. No girl in her Hoimes

could coutinue to rcfuno a young man
of his prospects in life. But when ho
heard that she luul Ihvomo eugoged to
young Boweu, tho telegraph operator,
Prior's rage passed all bounds. Ho

to frightcu Bowen out of the
place and called At the telegraph ottico
for that lutulable purpose, but Bowen
Was the night operator and was uKsent.
Tho clay muii, with u smile, not know-
ing whut he did, said Bowen would
likely be found at the Parker placo,
where Miss Johnsou lived with her aunt,
her parents being dead.

Prior ground his teeth aud departed.
He found Miss Johnson ut home, but
aloue. There was a stormy scene, end-
ing with tho tragedy. Ho lired four
times at her, keeping tho other two bul-

lets for himself. But he was a coward
aud a cur at heart, and when it eaino
to the point of puttiug the two bullets
into himself ho quailed aud thought it
best to escape. Then electricity did him
its first disservice. It scut his descrip-
tion far und wide, capturing him 20
miles from his home. He was token
back to the county town where ho lived
and lodged in jail.

Public opinion, ever right nnd all
powerful, now asserted itself. Tho out-
ward and visible sign of its action was
an ominous gatheriug of dark browed
citizens outside the jail. There wtre de-

termined mutteriugs among the crowd
rather than outspoken anger, but tho
mob was tho more dangerous on that ac-

count One man in its midst thrust his
closed hand toward the sky, and from
his hand dangled a rope. A cry like tho
growling of a pack of wolves went up
as the mob saw the rope, and they clam-
ored at the gates of the jaiL "Lynch
him I Jailer, give up the keys!" was the
cry.

Tho agitated sheriff knew his duty,
but ho hesitated to perform it

But the keys were not given up. The
clamor had ceased. A young man with
pale fare and red eyes stood on the top
of the stone wall that surrounded the
jaiL He held up his hand, and there
was instant silence. They all recognized
him as Bowen, tho night operator, to
whom she had been engaged.

"Gentlemen," he cried, and his clear
Toico reached tho outskirts of the crowd,
"don't do it Don't put an everlasting
stain on the fair name of our town. No
one has ever been lynched in this county,
and none in this state so far as I know.
Don't let us begin it If I thought the
miserable scoundrel inside would escape

if I thought his money would buy him
off I'd bo the man to lead you to bat-
ter down those doors and hang him on
the nearest tree, and you know it"
There were cheers at this. "But he
won't escape. His money can't buy him
off. He will be hanged by the law.
Don't think it's mercy I'm preaching;
it's vengeance!" Bowen shook his
clinched fist at the jail. "That WTetch
there has been in hell ever since he
heard your shouts. He'll bo in hull, for
he's a dastard, until the time his trem-
bling legs carry him to the scaffold I
want him to stay in this hell till ho
drops through into the other, if there is
one. I want him to suffer some of the
misery he has caused. Lynching is over
in a momont I wont that murderer to
dio by tho slow, merciless cruelty of the
law."

Even tho worst in the crowd shudder-
ed as they heard these words and realiz-
ed as they looked at Bowen's face, al-

most inhuman in its rage, that his thirst
for revenge made their own seem al-

most innocent. Tho speech broko up the
crowd. The man with the ropo threw it
over into tho jail yard, shouting to the
sheriff, "Take care of it, old man; you'll
need it"

And so it came about, just as Bowen
knew it would, that all the money and
Influence of the Prior family could not
help the murderer, and he was sentenc-
ed to be hanged on Septte'l, at 6 a. m.
And thus pnblio opinion was satisfied.

But the moment the sentence was an-

nounced and the fate of tho young man
settled a curious change began to be no-

ticed in public opinion. It seemed to
have veered round. There was much
sympathy for the family, of course.
Then there came to bo much sympathy
for tho criminal himself. People quoted
the phrase about the worst use a man
can lie put to. Ladies sent-flower- s to the
condemned man's coll. After all, hang-
ing him, poor fellow, would not bring
Miss Johnson back to life. Howover,
few spoke of Miss Johnson; she was for-

gotten by all but one man, who ground
his teeth when he realized the instabili-
ty of pnblio opinion.

Petitions were got up, headed by the
local clergy. Women bogged for signa-
tures and got them. Every man and
woman signed them all except one,
and even hp was urged to sign by a tear-
ful lady, who uxked him to remember
that vengeance was the Lord's.

"But the Lord has his instruments,"
said Bowen grimly, "aud I swear to
you, madam, that if you succoed in get-

ting that murderer reprieved I will be
the instrument of tho Lord's von go-a- n

eo."
"Oh. don't say that, " pleaded tho la-

dy. "Your signature would have such
n effect You wero noblo onco and sav-

ed him from lynching, be noblo again
and save him from tho gallows. "

"I shall certainly not sign. It is, if
you will pardon me, an insult to ask
me. , If yon rcprlevo him, you will make
a murderer of me, for I will kill him
when he comes out, if it is 20 years
from now. You talk of lynching. It is
Such work as yon oro doing that makes
lynching possible. The people mm all
with yea now, more shame to thorn,
hxC the next murder that is committed
will be followed by a lynching just be-

cause you are successful today. "
Tho lady left Bowen with a sigh, de-

pressed because of the depravity of hu

man nature, as indeed sho baa every
right to bo.

The Prior family was a rich and in-

fluential one. Tho person who is alivo
has many to help; the one in tho grave
has few to cry foe justice. Petitions
calling for mercy poured in on the gov-

ernor from all parts of the state. The
good man, whoso eye was entirely on
his owu reflection, did not know what
to da If any one could have shown him
mathematically that this action or tho
other would gain or lose him exactly so
many votes, his course would huvo been
door, but his own advisers were uucer-tui- n

about tho mutter. A mistake in a
little thing liko this might easily loso
him tho election. Sometimes it was ru-

mored that tho governor was going to
commute the sentence to imprisonment
for life. Then the rumor wis contra-
dicted.

People claimed, apparently with jus-
tice, that surely imprisonment for lifo
was a Buflli'ient punishment for a young
man, but every one knew in his owu
heart that tho commutation was only
the beginning of tho fight, and that a fu-

ture governor would havo suftlcient
pressure brought to bear upon him to
let the young man go.

Up to tho I'Uth of Hoptomlier the gov-

ernor made no sign. When Boweu went
to his duties on tho night of the 20th, ho
met tho sheriff.

"Has any reprieve arrived yet?" ask-

ed Bowen. Tho sheriff shook his head
sadly. Ho had never yet hanged a man
and did not wish to licgiu.

"No," said the sheriff, "and from
what I heard this afternoon none is like-
ly to arrive. Tho governor has made up
his mind ut last that the law must take
its course."

"I'm glad of that," said Bowen.
"Well, I'm not."
After 0 o'clock messages almost ceas-

ed coming in, and Boweu sat reading
tho evening paper. Suddenly there came
a call for the office, and tho operator an-

swered. As the message came over tho
wire Bowen wrote it down mechanical-
ly from tho clicking instrument, not un-

derstanding its purpose, but when ho
read it ho jumped to his fivt, with an
oath. Ho looked wildly wound the
room, then realized, with a sigh of re-

lief, that ho wan alone, except for the
messenger boy who sat dozing in a cor-

ner, with his cap over his eyes. He
took up the paper again nnd read it with
set teeth:
Sheriff of Iircnllnir County, Hrentincville:

Do not unwed further with execution of
Prior. Sentence commuted. Docutui iitSKrnt
oil by tonight' mail registered. Answer that
you underatand this mesaage.

John Pay, Govornor.

Bowen walked up and dowu tho room
with knitted brow, no was in no doubt
as to what ho would do, but ho wanted
to think over it. The telegraph instru-
ment culltfl to him, und he turned to it,
giving tho auftvcriug click. The mes-

sage was to himself from tho oiwrator
at tho capital, and it told him he was
to forward tho sheriff's telegram with-
out delay and report to the oflico at tho
capital a man's life depended on it,
the message concluded. Bowen answer-
ed that the telegram to tho sheriff would
be immediately sent.

Taking another telegraph blank, ho
wrote:
Sheriff of Brenting County, BrentlnRVille:

l'rucaed with execution of Prior. No re-

prieve will be sent. Reply if you understand
this measagu. John DaT, Governor.

It is a pity it cannot bo written that
Bowen felt some compunction at what
ho was doing. We like to think that
when a man deliberately commits a
crime he should hesitate and pay enough
deferenco to the proprieties as to feel at
least a temporary regret, even if ho goes
on with his crimo afterward. Bowen's
thoughts wero upon the dead girl, not
on tho living man. He roused tho dos-

ing telegraph messenger.
"Here," ho said, "toko this to tho

jail and find the sheriff. If ho is not
there, go to his residence. If he is
asleep, wake him up. Tell him this
wants an answer. Oivo him a blank,
and when he has filled it up bring it to
me. Give the message to no ono else,
mind."

The boy said "Yes, sir" and departed
into tho night Ho returned so quickly
that Boweu knew without asking that
he had found tho sleepless sheriff at tho
jail Tho message to the governor, writ-
ten in a trembling hand by the sheriff,
was:.

I understand that tho execution is to tko
placo. If you should change your mind, for
God's pake teltigruph as soon oh possible. I
shall delay execution until last moment al-

lowed by law.
Bowpn did not send that messago, but

another. Ho laughed and then cheeked
himself in alarm, for his laugh sounded
strange. "I wonder if I am quite sane,"
he said to himself. "I doubt it. "

Tho night woro slowly on. A man
representing a press association came in
after 12 and sent a long dispatch.
Bowen telegraphed it, taking tho chances
that the receiver would not communi-cat- o

with the sender of tho reprieve nt
the capital. Ho knew how mechanically
news of the greatest importance was
taken off tho wire by men who havo au-

tomatically been doing that for years.
Anyhow all tho copper and zinc in tho
world could not get a message into
Brentingvillo except through him until
the day operator camo on, aud then it
would bo too Into.

Tho nowspaper man, lingering, asked
if there would le only one telegrapher
on hand after the execution.

"I shall havo ft lot of stuff to send
ffer, and I want it rushed. Somo of the
papers may get our speciala I would
have brought an operator with me, but
wo thought tliero wan going to be a re-

prieve, although tho sheriff didn't seem
to think so," ho added.

"Tho day operator will lx hero at 0,
I will return as Horn as I'vo had a cup
of coffee, and we'll handle all you cuu

CAST OUT,
tho disorders, diseases, and weaknesses pecu-
liar to woman by the prompt action of Dr.
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wrltV' answered Bowen without look-
ing up from his instrument

"Thanks. Grim business, isn't it?"
"It is."
"1 thought the governor would cava

Didn't you?"
"I didn't know."
"He's a shrewd old villain. He'd

have lost next election if he'd reprieved
this num. People dou't want to see
lynching introduced, and a weak kneed
governor is Judgo Lyuch's friend. Well,
good night Seo you in tho morning. "

"Good night," said Boweu.
Daylight gradually dimmed tho lamps

in tho telegraph room, and Boweu start-
ed und caught his breath us tho church
Itell began to toll.

It wan 10 minutes after C when Bow-
en's partner, the day man, canie in.

"Well, they've hanged him, " he said
Boweu was fumbling among some pa-

pers on his tablo. Ho folded two of
them mid put them in his inside pocket
Then ho spoke:

"Tliero will bo a newspaper man hero
iu u few moments with a good deal of
copy to telegraph. Hoi h it off us fast us
you can, and I'll bo back to help before
you are tired."

As Boweu walked toward the jail
ho met the scattered group of those who
had been privileged to seo tho execu-
tion. They wero discussing cupital pun-
ishment, mid somo were yawning, com-
plaining about tho unearthly hour cho-

sen for tho ftiuctiou thoy hud just
Between (he outside gato and .tho

jail door Bowen met tho sheriff, who
was looking ghastly and sallow in tho
fresh morning light

"I havo conto to givo myself up,"
said Bowen before tho official could
greet him.

"To give yonwelf up? Whut for?"
"For murder, I suppose. "
"This is no time for joking, young

man," said the sheriff severely.
"IX) I look like a humorist? Read

that,"
First incredulity, then horror, over-

spread tho haggard face of tho sheriff
us ho read nnd reread tho dispatch. He
Staggered back against tho wall, put-
ting up his arm to keep himself from
fulling.

"Bowen, " he gasped. "Do yon do
yon mean to to tell mi that this mes-
sago camo for mo last night?"

"I do."
"Aud you you suppressed it?"
"I did and sent you a falso ono. "
"And I havo hanged a reprieved

man?"
' ' Yon have hanged a mnrdoTor yes. "
"My God! My God!" cried the sher-

iff. Ho tinned his face on his arm
against the wall und wept His nerves
Wero gone. Ho bad been up all night
and had never hanged a man before.

Boweu stood there until tho spasm
was over. Tho sheriff turned indig-
nantly to him, trying tohido tho feeling
of shamo ho felt nt giving away, in
auger at tho witness of it

"Aud you come to mo, you villain,
because I said I would help you if you
ever got into a tight place?"

"D n your tight place!" cried tho
young man. "I conio to you to givo my-

self up. I stand by what I do. I don't
Squeal. There will bo no petitions got
up for mo. What uro you going to do
with mt?"

"I don't know, Boweu; I don't know,"
faltered tho official, on tho point of
breaking dowu. Ho did not wish to
have to hang another man and a friend
at that. "I'll have to see tho governor.
I'll leave by tho first train. I don't sup-
pose you'll try to escape?"

"I'll be here when you want mo. "
So Bowen went back to hulp tho day

operator, and the sheriff left by tho first
train for the capital.

Now a strango thing happened. For
the first time within human recollec-
tion, the newspapers wero unanimous in
commending tho conduct of tho head of
tlio state, the organs of the governor's
own party lavishly praising him, tho op-

position sheets grudgingly admitting
that ho had moro backbone than they
had given him credit for. Pnblio opin-
ion, like the cat of the simile, had
jumped, and that unmistakably.

"In tho name of all that's wonderful,
sheriff," said the bewildered governor,
"who signed all those petitions? If
tho papers wanted the man hanged,
why in tho fiend's naino did they not
say so before and save mo all this wor-
ry? Now, how many know of this sup-
pressed dispatch?"

"Well there's you mid your subordi-
nates here nmV'
' "We'll say nothing about it. "

"And then there is me aud Bowen in
Brontiugville. That's all"

"Well, Bowen will keep quiet for his
own sake, and you won't mention it?"

"Certainly not"
"Then let's all keep quiet The

thing's snfo if somo of thoso newspaper
fellows don't get after it It's not on
record in the books, and 'I'll burn all
tho documents."

And thus it was. Publio opinion was
onco more vindicated. Tho governor
wus triumphantly as a man
with some stamina about him. Robert
BaiT.

Recipe Never Falls.
Husband (at railway station) Good-b- y.

Now, oro you suro you have every-
thing?

Wife I belicvo so. Mercy, I
forgot tho molasses candy I Run and
get somo for baby, quick I

"Won't ho keep quiet without molas-
ses candy?"

"Of course, but I want to mako sure
of having a seat to myself." Good
News.

An Athletic Reform.
Winks Thero is likely to be a change

in college athletics next year. Exercises
which kill will no longer ho tolerated.

Jinks What will be substituted?
Winks Exorcises which only half

kill, of course. Now York Weekly. .

Remedy For Corns.
A paragraph is going the ronnds to

tho effect that linsiod oil is a suro rem-
edy for both hard and soft corns. If they
aro indurated and very painful, the ro-li-

it gives in a short timo is most
grateful. Bind on a piece of soft rag
suturatod with tho linseed oil und con-tinu- o

to dampen it with the oil every
night and morning until tho com can
bo removed e:wily and without pain.

Mother! Molh.ratl MothrIH
Slrs.W'inxlow's Hootlilng Svrnp bat tweii

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It sooihes ttau child,
softens the gums, allays all pnin; cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for di-

arrhoea. Fold uydiugglata iu every art
of the world, lie sure nnd ask fur "Mrs.
Wliialow't Nothing Myron," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-liv- e couts a

(to. 227 Chestnut

is An impHDUEmEriT in soap.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
fl AWn PiYTASCIIIM

I V I flUwl W 111

Marvelous Cures
69- -

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

grand Scrofula
P. P. P. purities tint blood, bollils tip

tho wenk ami ilelillltiiuul, Klvoa
atmngth to wuiiki'iittil uorvea, expels
riiHtianaa.Klvlna'lhupattenr health nod
naiitiliuia whore aluknena, Klonmj
futtllUKa and laisltuile tlritt prevailed.

Kor primary, iifoonuary nnd tertiary
nypliilli. lorhluoil poiaunlutf.

pulaon, uiularln. dytpepultt, and
in nil blood uuil skin ilinea.ws, like
hlntehoA, plmploa, old chronic ulenrs.
tcttiT. seitld beau, boils, eryalimli,
eezi'ina-w- e may Hay, without fear of
ountradlotlon.thHt P. P. p. latlinbcst
bluoil purl tier In tho world, and aiukes
riunltlvu, apueily and permanent euros

Ladles whoHe nyatiiraa are pulttnnod
and whose liluud Ih in an impure cumll- -

fra tlun, dim to inmiHtrutil...... IrroKnluritlea.....I. ,1, A.l .til u..n- -
deti'ul toiiiu anil blimil eleausliifr

P. P. P. - Prickly Aah, i'oko
Hoot and Potuanlum.

HfHlNoKlKLU, Mo., Ante. IUIi, InHX
1 can speuk In the htKhoat tirm of

your medicine from my owu peraonal
KiiowludKe. I waaaflonled with heart
dlienae, plourlny and rboumulNui for
30 yeara, wua troated by t he very bent

wh'lan ana npeut hundreds offihy tried every known remedy with-
out UmllnK relief. I have only token
one liottie of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully any It, has done mil more
good than anything 1 have over taken.

45"' ' sufferer of the above diaen-e- a.

K), fll. M. I r.AUY
8pr jgtluld, Qreeo County, Mo.

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
- W JfUMlNU AVft. BC'KAWXO

BTtflNWAY HON
DECK EH BKOTIIKRS Am
KKANICU BACK MhoM
VIUlil'Z a UAUfc.lt

Clara large stork of Brt-lai- s

OUCAEMS
MUSICAL MICKClIANUIUli

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.

U. E. CttOKUT Proprietor.

fliHIH HOUSE la strictly temperance. Is new
I aid well furnished and OPEN 'ID Tti

iHK l'UM.IO TI1K YE Alt ROUND: is
located midway bitween Montroieun I Herau-tou- ,

on Montrose and l,auiiawanii't Kallroad,
six in ilea from l., I,, ft W. R K. at Alford
Station, and tlv.i mlUn from Mintroie; ca-
pacity, eighty-- llvo; throe minutes' walk f roin
K. It station.
GUUU IKIAT. HHINt; TKKl.K, o,

KltKE Til U0K.SI8.
Altitude alHiti'. U.'ioO fact, equalling in this

reaped tho Adirondack and Cat i kill Moun-
tains t

Mne groves, plenty of shale and beautiful
scenery, making a Hiimmsr Kcsort unex-
celled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swiiim croquet ground',
&c. Cold Hptlug Water and plenty or Milk

Kates, W7 to 10 per week. KM. 50 per
day.

Excursion tickets Bold at all stations on D.
L. & W. linos.

1'ortir meets all trains.

MlTim BHOtl CO., Inr'p. Cspllal, II .000.00(1.
MF.NT ajl.tlll NIIUR IN THK VVOItl.O.

'M dlar saved If a dollar mrnrd." k
This l.aul lea' Hnllil K reach Dongola Kid But-
ton Boot delivered free anywbsre In the U.S.,un

roeolptnicasn, llmmy otupr,
or I'listnl Note for II.M.
KniinU every way the boots
Mild In all retail atnri for
tl.W. Wo mnko this boot
uirsalves, therefore we guaf
antf the fit, itule and wmr,
md If nnynne fa not saddled

vlll rotund the minify
lend another pair. Ojhw
'us or Cominun Hcasr,
widths C, It. K, k KK,

and half
lour Hat;
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FREE

Dexter Shoe Go
I BOSTON. HAMS.

enttlnt imm re vtuur:

Lost L1n!Mfli!l and vlpor qulrkl
V artrui'Piti,w it.aHHiiw w Mitriitly pinUHstinH.

jirntihy.etc., nurMy ntnil l.v IMAPO. tli uri--
UlDifuuHeitiedr. With ftrli.tavMrMtMiecHr. SuiUb1

A Handsome Comulexlnn
Innnnnt , I ml- n ,....,.. iinl
pOSSUSS PoblOMl'H OoMPLSXION PoWDBJI
PSlTUB li. .

Street, Phllod'.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles

'r,rrr.,nr?by.,,;,:p
I'rlrlily Ann, Poke Root and Potas-

sium, tho groatem blood purluor on
earth.

AKBRnPKN. O. . Julv 21 .

Mnnius, Liitman Hkoh. , Savannah,
Out UKAii Miisa- -I bought uhutileof
pour p. r. i; ut noi Hp.'iiifrs. Ark. .nim
l has done, me more uooil tban three

monuia' treaimeniar tue not spriugs.
Hand three lioiilna ('. o. li.

Kcapeclfully ynurn.
JAS. M. NliWTON,

Aberdeen, Urown County, O.

4'npt. J. D. Johurlou.
' To all irnom U mnu toncrrn: I here
by testify to the wondorlul propnrtles
of P. P. P. lor eruptions ot flm skin. I
suffered for several yearb with an un;
alxhtly and dUiurreeahlo eruption on
my face. 1 tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. waauaed,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. V. JOHNSTON.
Buvauiuih, (la, 499

Nkln Cnnoor Currd.
TeiHmony from the Mayor of Heijuin,Tex,

Nkquin.Trz., Jsnnnry 14,
Maaaks. LU'pman Hkos.. Havauuah,

Ga. : G'tntlrmenl have tried your P.
P. P. for a iliiieaae of the kln, usually
known as akin cancer. of thirty yearn'
standing, nnd found great relief: It
puritlea the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the aeat of the disease
and prevents any apreading of the
sorea. 1 havo U.ken tlveor six bottles
and find coutldent that another course
will effect a cure. It han also relieved
nie from Indigestion and atoinaca
troubloa. Yours truly,

C'APT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Luw.

Book on Bleed Diseases ku nee. 0
ALL micaaisTa SELL it.

LIPPMAN BROS.S
PltOPKIETOUS,

Uppman's Illok, Savannah, Ga

Dr. E5. Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his associated

buiii nt tngiisn and Herman physicians,
arc now permanently locnted at

811 sphuck ST., SCHANTOV.
The doctor is a gradunto of the University of

PcnnHjivanln.formorlv demonstrator of phvsi-olop- y

and surpcrv at the
College of Philadelphia. A specialty of
Chror.io, Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb" and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weukne.is In men nnd wo-
man, ball rising in the throat, spots floating
before the eyos, loss of memory, unable to

the mind on one subject, oaaily
startled when suddenly spoken to. and dull,
distressed uiiud. which mints them for per-
forming the actual duties of life, makinghap-pinea- s

impossible; distressing tho action of
the heart, consing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
diennia, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In tue morning as when retir-
ing, lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, deprosHinn.constlpation.
weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so h Hoc tod
Bliould consult us immediately and be restor-
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

Weakness of Young Meu Cured.
If yon have been given tin by your physician

call upon the doctor And lie examined. He
enron t he worst raaea uf Nervous Debility, Hcro-- f

uln.Old Hores.CatiirrhPllea, Female Weakness,
Affections of the Eye, Kar, Nose nnd Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of every deaeriptiou.

Consultations free and strictly sacred and
conllilenlial. Ollico hours daily from Va. m.
to Bp. m. BundayUtoi

MT. PLEASANT

AT niCTAlL.

final of the tieat quality for domestic? nsftanfl
ef all sties, delivered la any pari of the citj
at lowest price.

Orders loft at my office,

M. 118, WYOMING ATICNIJR,

Roar room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mail or telephone to the mine, will
receive prompt attention.

Hrecinl oonti acts wUl lie made tor the gall
and delivery of buckwheat Coal

WM. T. SMITE

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

Havo removed thoir oflico to their
Warerooins,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145, 147,149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8631

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S

49 AND AGENT'S PROFITS.mm fur either sex, mode or lHst nia- -

nil histed ami nilly win rani. if 1 rile y for eur
lurcc cuunilrte ciiialinue ui bicycles, iarts. rriMirs, etc,
ri. Xl'Hltl MF(1. C.B3 Wabaah Avenuo, CUICAQU, ILL.

L

J'"lifJ ' Mlif

From UOi.

81.

of
A

and
to

and

The above brands of can be had at any of the
who of 25 oo each one hundred poault
of floor or 60 barrel of flour
Ecrnnton-- F. P. Trlen, Washiuifton ayenu I

Gold M.slai ltraiid.
Dunmore-- F. 1'. l'rioo. Quid Molal Brand
Iiuuinnre-- K U. Manloy. rluiierlntivo Bra'nJ.
Hyde Tark arson & Davis, Washburn Bt.

(Told llraud; J aeli A. tloara,Ualu
Sttperlativu llraud.

Orecn lllilxi A.Ij.Sicni'er.Unld Medal Drand.
J. T. Mcllale, Sujierlative.

I'lovidencn rennar & CliamioU. N- - Main ave-
nuo, Superlative lirnudiO. J Oillespl W.
Market atroot, Moid Mud il Draud.

Jordan. Superlative Rranl
I'ei ltvillo Mlialf- -r & K. 1st Hiiperlutive.
Jerinyii -- (', u. Wintera a Oo hup'iralatlve
Aretiliald Jones, H tc Oo . (l ild Medal.
Carbon. Inlo-- lt. H. Ould Medal Brand.
Ilouebdale-- 1. N. Foster & Co. UolJ Moiil.
Miuoukit M. 11. Lavolla

in

NORWAY IRON
UliAt'K
MI.VKU
K.Vi'RA SPECIAL

ENGLISH
JKSSOP'S KNGL1SM
CAS 1' STKKL
HOUSU BIIOKS

&

A

ll mr
Can teat SIiy mm l wun

A

iu C.

andtbe Knll

lead
and rife uuar

per boi.
liyt!. M.

'

W diirfiftry.

it dJ
ilefuia anil Atim coinumpumi or

'1fC
CO..

Forle H.
Pa.

JT. J?. Tritnnte, Koe.t,

The Flour
Awards

Oct Fha first effldat
innoDucement World' Fair

oo floor haa leeri made.
medal bai been by thi
World's Fair to the floor manu-
factured the Waahbora, Croaby Co,
in tbe Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. The reports
the floor strong and pore, entitle
it rank ai patent flour for
family bakera' use."

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
flour merchant!,

will accept ThbTbiuo.nb fixiur copi-o- n

oo each

Medal
avenue,

Olytibant'Juuies

mpsuii
Clark,

LOUIS SMITH'
Dealer Choice Confections and Fruits,

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM mmm
1437 Capouse Avenue.

IROM andSTEEL
DIAMOND

SANDI'.HSON'S

CONN ELI
ACKNTi

Taylor-Judr- oft Co., Gold Medal; Athertost ('o.,
Duryea tiHwreuce .Store Co.. Gold MadaL
Iloosic-Jo- liu OoldMe.ial.
l'ittston-5- I. W. U'Uoyle, Oold Modal.

k'a Gteen-Fru- ee & Parker,
a - !'. M. Yoiiiik. Gold Mwtal.

lJallon-S- J. E. Finn & Son, Gold Medal braulN i' hulsou - J. K Hnrdini;.
v. iiliss ft Hon, Gold Medat

l aiitoryvllle-Charl- es Gardner, Oold Medal.
M. Finn Oold Mmial

rohylianna-Tubyhaii- na 4 Lebiirh l.uintrt o.. Gold Modal Brand.
A. Adaina. Gold Molal Urani
ft Clements, Gold Medal.

Lake Ariel-Jau- iee A. Bortree. Gold Medal
Forest Clty-- J. L. Moruu ft Gold Med

WAGON
AXLKS

HCBS
STOKES
RIMS
STEKL SKEIN'S
K. R. sp:kes
SCREW

& Connell

RESTORED! TfcUwarnil
NERVESEEDS.

rmlj gcit
M 1a a KnnM ill

TOE CALK
HUE
MACHINERY
6PK10
son 8Ti:r.b
ANVILS
BILLOWS
KOKSR NAILS

WILEY AND WELLS KROS
SIACMI.VKRV.

littenbender &Co.,Scranton,
Wholesale and rftail dealers' in Wajronmakeri' and Blacksmith!'

SUPPLIB&

BIB YOU KUOW?
we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, for ounce,
of silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved A large variety of new pat-
terns to select at

ercereau

MEGARGEL

HOT LACKAWANNX AVKVUK

"No star was ever lost we once

We always may be what we might been,"

HAPPY PATRON OF

THE hIBHAkDS vmm GO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.
MANHOOD
eawia. auoh as Weak Memorr, Lona of Brain I'ower, Heailacho, Wakerulni-na- ,

MnntuHid, Nlnlitlr Rmlaaloiia,
InOpiinnitlTeOniaiianf eUliiraoarauaolb;uTerFiartln.roiUhrulerrtir.
einnulTeura of tnbaoon. uplnraoriUniulanU, whlihleail tu lnflioiltr.l""
uniiitlnnor InnanllT. he carried In pocket. perboi. for.prepaid, a Hit we at written

Ma
crTlTlI?orMft,"d,h'",,!Z;2.S,lll"r,r,, old bT all dnujalMt. tor It,

uEFunEANDAf Tin USING. noothor. Aildreii nlKVK HCKDtX)., Maionie Temple, Cuicaqo.
For Salo Scranton, Pa., by SANDERSON, Drucelst, cop. Washington

tnrt Suruco Rtfootu.

RESTORED MANHDOD
DR.

fornemius pmatratlon of
itnnerauve orgaua of elllier hi. aa Nervoua rmatratlcn.

lmHitjncr, Nightly KrulMlona. Youthful Error,
line ot Tobaero oriipiiim. which to

InaanltT. J5 onlcr w e a
the at SLOOllKl'UKbi AMD At'tLH. furSi.OO. UK.

I'lirSale IIAUK1. llniKul.t.

C?

Kew

CAtJft.-t.riaiiii- fc laaai InvoliinUry Kmlnttoat
liaiug. insanity,

"".?'"' " Tlllm
i-- .K allium.

by JOHN PHELPS,
Spvuca Street,

(As

di-

plomas
awarded

JaJffM
by

great
committee

first-da- is

followiuic

B.

&
UH0I.K8AI.K

tiuporlative.

MeOindle.

Uai riiiperlatlre.
inrk

Waverly-- M.

Hopl)ottoin-- N. Hoa,

Oouldsboro-- 8
Mowovr-Ga- ijte

Co.,

WHEELS

6P1UXGS

RUS8ELL
CUTTING

That

ounoe
your

free.
from

have seen,

have

'inARAN.LKt.l-- i

enter cnaraintee tsenre

H.

NKBVEBISE

PILLS
Thefn-atreineil- r allucrTouadlaeaaea

aucb
jnorI'iJtlanhoid,

With writtene'erj.
money. boroUinT'i:iiu i.Ai.ik..Un.liud.Uhi.UalMU. nteetiieuiorrefunil

Scrfiton,

"Ciiicaoo,

MOTT'S

17 ftiuii Avenue.

ffiL'A REST0RE

Will 1 l k lAliallkVlimil
Hrrroui Dabllitf. LoaaofSaiual Fowar in lih- -i ant.'
frnnanvc.iiM. If ncalaetad. anrh tronblpa Una t.

Ii.iki per km by mall, (1 b"ta for ts. Wlta er, f n
uinmnle In oura r rufitad lha Boaty. Adiii

Cl.flul,0bia.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avnu ancf


